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STATE I. P. A. CONVENTION.
(H»^: OF NOTUll.r COXYSV

HON \T l>\ltl.l\<.To\

Tmtetlug Men of South < andlnu
Would \holMi s Ml*' Itallroad Com
niK^lon. Op|M*«e Panel«. Po->t and
S«*«»k IVttcr Sanitation in Hotel«..
Spartanbitrg Next Convention Clt>;
I ?« legate* to National Convention.
I.Ut of Delegate*.

Darlinicton. May 3..ToÜJ*! busi¬
ness cloned the MHMMU convention ol
of the .-"nth f a nd i na division of the
Travelers' l*r ote<the Association
which has been in session for the past
4wo day*. As was anticipated, the
question of mileage was the one con¬
trolling idea in the minds of th* dele-
gates.and if the railroad ofsWtals of
the sy.«t»m could have heard smn,' of
the speeches on the Convention fl»or.
they m|| have at le.»<t come to the
conclusion the traveling men knew
their rolnds on the mileage ho«:>. tpn-s-
tlon. Not only were strigent resolu¬
tion- i>.i*.4»>d . ..verlng this uoestion.
hut the reconrnendatlon that the PfOS
ent railroad commission he uhoiishcd
and a corporation commission take its
place, waa carried and showed the
estimate the delegates had of 'he
powers at present In the hands of
railroad commission.
The traveling men are also de¬

manding better aanltatton and com¬

forts In the hotels, and around th.
railroad station.
Tbl« Convent Ion was In every' way

the beet that has been held hf the
travelling mer. In the State. The no t»

who travel are beginning to take a

more serious view of public quafttnMt
and in the discussion on the Moor
showed plalnlv they realise that the
Convention has ceased to be a mere

pleasant place to spend a vacation.
The convention spent a busy day

attending to routine business, and
the election of officers and delegates

n to the Nation \\ Convention, which
meets In Peorla. 111., this year. R h
ports were received and acted upon
from all the committees and the suh-
Jects covered In these reports kept
the delegates busy the better part of
the day.

I As was to be exp. « ted. the rep >rt
of th i| legislative committee
was one the C invention was most In¬
terested In. This committee gave an

outline of the work done before the

lust Legislature and made the follow -

Ing recommendations, which uviv

adapted by the Convention« r^irst, i
"An appeal to the National Asaocln-
tlon In the effort to induce the South¬
eastern Passenger Association to
change the contract of their Inter-
changeable mileage booki so as to eli¬
minate the exchange feature of
same." Second. ** 1 ty seeking the co¬
operation of the otiier States In the

iPoutheaatern Traffic Association ter-(
rttory in securing legislation along
the game lines as we have." Third.
"Upon the failure of either om of
these make an effort to secure s Hat
rate of two cents per mile foi South
Carolina."

Next in prominence lo the mileage
hook bill was the diSCUSelon of the
parcels post, after which the Conven¬
tion went on record almost unanimous*
ly as being against this mcasuri
which is before the National Con¬
gress.

With the paaning Of the resolutions
the Convention went into the election
of otlleers.

l-'or State president. J. II. Dudley.
Columbia; tirst vtee president. Walter
I. Tarrott. of Darlington. The follow
ing vice presidents were lected from
the different posts: L. G. Klrby. of
Spartanhurg: W. W. Moore. of Colum¬
bia | John C. Oerrard. of Oroenvdle;
C. Van Allen, of Anderson; O.

j J. W. Marjenhoff. of Charleston: O.
C. Hammond, of Greenwood; F« J-
Henry, of Sumter; Jno. M. Jones, of
Chester, and It. O. Smith, Jr. of New-
berry.

Mr. John w. LHlnrd. of Columbia
holds the office of secretary, as he was

elected for 2 years at the Convention
In Greenwood last year. The delegates
to the National Convention are Messrs
J. B. Fielder, of Spartanburg; T. IT.
Dick, of Columbia; J. X. Atkins, of
Greenville; R. E. Burroughs, of An¬
derson; W« A. Livingston, of Char¬
leston; Walter P. Jones, of Green¬
wood; G. C. Warren, of Sumter; R. L.
Blackmnn of Darlington; J. K. Hen¬
ry, of Chester, and R. D. Smith. Jr..
Of Newberry. Mr. M. A. Whlsnant. of
Florence, was elected delegate at-
large for the State.
The following direc tors were elect¬

ed I Messrs. T. P.. Pierce, J. T. Ar¬
nold. It, K. BurroUgha. W. A. Livings¬
ton, j. w. Bradford) c. p.. Tendon ami
lt. M. Strange.

Mrs. R. T. Gllllsple. of Kock Hill. IsI visiting Mrs. Rose Jenkins.

O r e Up Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman¬

ly troubles," writes /Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-
bourn, N. C 'They grew worse, till 1 would often taint
i could not walk at ail, and I had an awful hurting in myside; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I coulddo all my work. All the people around here said 1 would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

Cardui WomanSTonic
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relievingwoman's sufferings, and making weak women strong andwelL During this time, thousands of women have written,like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising resultsthey obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonicremedy for women.
Cardti strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre¬vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

Writ* ft) Udiei' A<hH«orr D*pt. Chattanoott Mtdktaa Co.. Chatttuooft, Teno.,lor Sß*ek%l 'nitramo**. and <V4-pa*e book, Horn« Treatmaet lor Women," MAltrea, J <S

$5.30
Confederate Reunion

Macon, GaM May 7th, 8th.
.via.

Atlantic Coa^t Line Railroad
The Standard Railroad of the South

MlUiUXU DATM
May Hi hlh, 71 h uoi Mh.l'.H'J.

fin \i. LIMIT.
1<> it.i h original ««UrtiiiK' point n«»t lat«-r thnn midnight of Mayi in, Ifta oi»i»-.h«i tw-kct depoHitHii f..r taten ion, by original pnr«

i-oa-.iT. with Jt.-«. Kirhard-«»n >i.,| Agent. \u, til l-'oiirth Htreet.
Maron. »in., fi. . t later tii.m May |Ith, and upon payment fea of30 rent*, limit may I»m Pltandod tO Itttti Ith, lilt,

Kor information wtih roforenoe eehedulee, reaervatloni etc.,imII or. !.>( 4I ti< ket Hgenr. or uddn «h

T. C. WHITE,
Gt1t*ft1 rVMIhllf Afftttt« Wilmington, N. c

BANK EXAMINER GASE.
CONHTITUTIOXAL QUESTION'S Dis.

< I ssi.D YESTERDAY.

To Teal Rlglii of Governor \V!i >n
I'oner to Remove an Official is
\oi cilven,

Coli ml lu, .\i iy 4,.Several constitu¬
tional question bearing on the right
of the governor of the state to remove
an official when the act creating the
office does not provide specifically for
removal were argued yesterday In I In-
supreme court when the proceedings
brought by Attorney General Lyon to
oust B, J. Rhame as State bank ex¬

aminer were called up for hearing.
Mr. Rhame was represented by W. F.
Stevenson of Cheraw, and H. W. Fraser
of Georgetown, who was appointed by
the governor to take the place of
State bank examiner, represented by
B, L* Abney and Qeo. R. Rembert
Of Columbia.

Attorneys In the case filed their
written argumenta« in the oral argu¬
ment there were many interesting
p<dnts discussed. The argument de¬
veloped Into a constitutional sparring
match between Mr. Stevenson and
Mr. Abney, which was brought about

by the questions Of Associate Justice
Woods.

It is expected that a decision in
the matter will be given at an early
date. Mr. Rhame refused to give up
the office Of State bank examiner
when a proclamation ordering his dis¬
missal was issued by the governor.

In his argument for Mr. Rhame
Mr. Stevenson pointed out that the
governor issued a proclamation pur¬
porting to dismiss Mr. Rhame as bank
examiner because he had failed to
have the statements required by law
to he published according to law hy
the Lexington Savings bank. "His
return shows that such were publish¬
ed." said Mr. Stevenson.

Mr. Stevenson contended that un¬

der the law the governor had no right
to dismiss Mr. Rhame. "The statute"
m;\lit Mr. Stevenson. "Axes his term
for four years. It gives no power of
removal to the governor." It was

pointed out that the act repeals all
former so ts relating to the examiner's
Office, one of which gave the power
of removal.

Other points made in the argument
were, that the act creates an execu¬

tive oiTlce and that this sweeps away
the right of the governor to interfere
in this case because the term "execu¬
tive officer" covers expressly this of¬
ficer and the mode of trial and re¬

moval Is prescribed in the constitu¬
tion, that the governor recognised
Mr. Rhame as a Judicial officer when
he called upon him for Information,
that an executive officer ma) be
created either by the constitution or

the statute, that where the statute
prescribes one mode of removal that
atone can be followed, that the only
constitutional provision invoked says
it may be done ;n BUCh manner "as
may be provided by law," that under
the ^present Case there can be no re¬
moval except in pursuance of legis¬
lative procedure or enactment, The
reasons given for denying the power
Of the governor to remove the bank
examiner were, that he is an execu¬

tive officer .and his removal is provided
for In the constitution, that if that Is
not correct and there is any statute
providing for his removal In the code
and the power is not lodged in the
governor but by an action of the at¬
torney general In the court. Mr.
Stevenson stated thai granting the
hank examiner may be removed by
the governor that he con be removed
only after a hearing.

B. T.. Abney, appearing for Mr.
Praser. contended that the supreme
Court Can not go behind the grounds
assigned by the governor "because
they are reasonable and determine
for themeelevs whether they are suf¬
ficient or not." It was further sub-
milted" that the statute confining tbe
power of appointment upon the gov«
error. and not containing any re-

stfictloni or limitations upon the
power of removal, which Is Incident
|n the appointment, except the mere

limitation «>f the period of office, thai
Ihe right to remove exists in the gov¬
ernor to remove the State hank ex¬
aminer whenever In ids Judgment he
s< t tit to do so. or if thai be not
the proper construction, 'hen, that
aj the statute Is silent ns to removal,
,i removal for cause i- necessarily
implied.''
Mr Abney said that the hank ex¬

aminer was in n sense an executive
officer, bill that it was clear under the
InW lhat no provision is made In the
constitution f..r the trial and removal
of such officer, He did not think tin
batik examiner to he liable to Im¬
peachment, Mr. Remberi discussed
the constitutional rights of the gov¬
ernor In hlf argument for Mr,
i Taser,

A soclnte Justice Fraser n*ns dis
qualified from sitting iu the ense and
Judge Boaso was appointed by the
governor to his plnee.

What' the matter with Increasing
the number of nr< h< i np Ihe "IIrcal
White Way."

HOT TIMES IN HIGHLAND.
RKMBKKT QV1T8 OLD WARD

CLI H.
_

similar to taovcrnor Blcn*c*e Action
Ml Xewberry, Ueorge lt. Rimbert,
Pccognhted Rlease Advocate, Being
Defeated in Home Club, Join-
Another . Rig Plght in County
Convention Expected.Charter 1s-
Hued.Supreme Court Proceedlnga.
Columbia, May .George ü. Rem-

bert, wlio was on last Saturday night
loft «»ff the list of delegates to the
R.ehland County Convention from
Wl rd 1 in which he is a resident and
In*which club he was enrolled, is now
enrolled in Ward 5 Club, his name
hr.vlng been put on that club roll
since the action of Ward 1 Club in
li; him out of the list of dele-
ghtei. While no statement has been
is- uft along this line, it is presumed
thai Mr. Rembert will he in the
County Convention as a delegate from
Ward ü. and this action foreshadows
a 1 ght in the Riehland County Coii-
Vordlon between the friends and Op
|*Oftenta of Governor Rlease, or Mr,
Iam'-crt is the recognized Rleai-e
lender in this county, and the aetion .>'.
the Ward 1 Club in leaving him out
of the list of delegates is conceded
to have been the work of the op¬
ponents of the Governor,

j The action of Mr. Rembert in mov¬

ing his name to Ward which is
known as the mill ward, following the
action of his home club in leaving out
his name from the list of delegates »0
the County Convention is similar to
the action of Governor Blease at New-
berry, the Governor being chosen a

delegate to the Xewberry County Con¬
vention from another club following
the action of his home club in turning
htm down as a delegate.

Everyone loks for Mr. Rembert in
the county convention and also looks
for a big fight between the Rlease a id
Ar.tl-Rlease forces. They consider the
adion of Mr. Rembert to mean that
he will carry the fight to the floor of
the County Convention, and it has-
been rumored that Mr. Rembert I?
looking to one of the places on this
district's delegation to Raltimore.
I'} at Mr. Rembert will lead the fight
f >r a Rlease delegation to the State
Convention is what everyone ex¬

pects, and the meeting of the Rich¬
lind Convention for next Monday is
looked forward to with much inters:.

In OUT mind's eye we can see pas¬
sengers on the electric cars craning
their necks to catch a glimpse of
8umter'i M8ky» Line."

over 65 years'
experience

Patents
Trade marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone Bending a sketch and description mayquickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention If probably patentable. Communica¬tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patentesent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken through Munn A Co. receivetpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Inrrrest cir¬culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, f 1. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3e,Bro»d-»- New YorkBranch Office, 63i F 8U Washington. D. C

HavKSHBsnansnaK'n

Live Stock
Insurance

Insure your Horse?, Mules and
Cattle from death from any cause,
in the Standard Live Stock insurance
Company, with

W. A. Brown,
Agent.

At the Old, Reliable Clothing Store
of tho IX J. Chandler Clothing Co.
Phono 106. :i-30-ltaw

IQtlrtey
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will core your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor*
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Blight's Disease and Dia¬
betes, and restore heajth and
strength. Reft o- ubsmuten.

SIBKRTS DRIHJ RTORK

Why We Do It.
We buy this spu e t*» influence you to do busin«tgf the modernway.paying with cheeks.and to persuade the young and old toö,to save their earnings, for

"They'll Come In Handy" when you want to make a Orotttab Sinvestment.

The Peoples' Bank.

The Elbow Touch.
is as effective and encouraging in the industrial and commercialstruggle as it is in the fierce conflicts of war.
From the toiler in the ranks to the "Captain of Industry" allclasses ha\*e found that the best place to start to acquire thi3'elbow touch" i., at the Teller's window of a representative bant.Have you tried it

We invite you t<» experiment.

The Bank of Sumter.

BANKING
Look over our statement gotten out on call

of Bank Examiner April 18th. It requires no
argument. Wö offer absolutely safe, conserva¬
tive, accommodating, banking service,

THE FARMERS' BANK IS TRUST CO.

Have the Be^l.
The merit of a bank lies in its strength and in the applicationof its strength for the teneflt of its depositors and the com¬

munity. The resources and experience of this bank, plus equip¬ment, plus the efforts of officials and employees, provide the best
service.

These standards decide the desirability of what we offer our
depositors.

The Fir^t National Bank

i
m

DR. Ne G. OSTEEN, JR.,
DENTIST.

18 W. Liberty St. -:- Phone No. 34>

¦OHKICK HOIK-
8 TO I. -: 2 TO fc.

Carolina Special
High CleSS Kleetrically Lighted I ram Between

CHARLESTON AND CINCINNATI
¦-via-

Southern RailwayPREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOOTH.

In connecting with C. N U. and T. P. Pal way Consisting ef con-hined H.<-:;;.?<* and smoking Car. First ( lass Coach. Pullman DrawingRoom Sleeping Cur. Pullman Observation Sleeping t ar and Dining t arIsrvlOS.
solid between Caartsstoa and cii >4anatl as (the following conven-lllent schedules

WKS rtOUND NO 27

Lv Charleston .«tt am
EASTSOUND NO. a

I v Cincinnati. d .V PMLv SunJmerville .9JI AMI t A »hev die . It 25 AMLv Oranjreburg 11.17 AM Ar Spartannurt144 PMLv Colombia .I .St PM Ar Columbia4.36 TMI.v Spartanburg... 4.15 PM Ar Orangeburg.t.15 PMAr Asbeville .1M PM Ar Summervdla.get PMArCincinnati. tJIAM Ar Charletton .t.S5 PM

Connecting at t'tsctnnatl with through train* for Chicago,land. Detroit, Seattle, >t. Louis, Kanus* glty, Heaver, van Francisco,and Point* Went and Northw«»u
For further Information call southern ttsllway Ticket Ogfee.

s. H. McliKAX, D. P. A. W. R. McGBE, J. Ii. MEEK,Coludsnla, S.O. I>. 1*. A. A. Q. 1». A.
B. H. COAPMAW, s. If, HARDWICK H. F. CART,V. P. nnd Ii. M. P. T. M.<. 1». \


